appetizers.

gỏi cuốn (shrimp summer rolls) [2]
gỏi cuốn chay (vegetable summer rolls) [2]
grilled pork soft rolls [2]
chả giò (crispy spring rolls) [2]

K1
K2
K3
K4

phở / noodle soup.

our broths are slowly simmered for hours to develop a uniquely rich
flavor. phở (P1-P6, P13) include bean sprout, jalapeño, lime, and
basil. other soups (P7-P12) include bean sprout, jalapeño, and lime

P1

phở dặc biệt

K5 housemade dumplings [6]

P2

phở tái

K6 shrimp shrimp shrimp [6]

P3

K7 chung’s pan-fried wontons

P4

choice of pork or vegetable

choice of pork or vegetable, pan-fried or steamed
crispy shrimp "spring roll" served with sweet chili
handmade pork wontons pan fried and topped with
our house garlic sauce

K8 bánh xèo (yellow pancake)
K9 crispy garlic tofu

deep-fried silken tofu served with house garlic sauce

P5
P6

K10 grilled barbecue skewers [4]

P7

K11 honey grilled spareribs [4]
K12 pho 1 grill sampler

P8

choice of chicken or beef

shrimp shrimp shrimp, crispy spring rolls (pork),
pan-fried dumplings (pork), grilled chicken skewers,
shrimp summer rolls

broken rice / vermicelli.

our lemongrass-marinated meats are grilled-to-order on your choice
of broken rice OR vermicelli noodles:
broken rice
served with carrot,
lettuce, cucumber,
scallions, and ﬁsh
sauce on the side

C1
C2
C3
C4
C5 l
C6 i
C7
C8
C9
C10
C11

vermicelli noodles
tossed with carrot,
lettuce, cucumber,
bean sprout, peanuts,
and scallions

grilled tofu
grilled pork
grilled chicken (white meat)
grilled beef
pho 1 grill sesame chicken (dark meat)
grilled pork chop
grilled combo: shrimp and chicken
grilled shrimp
grilled ﬁsh
grilled pork and crispy spring roll
favorite grill combo
pork, chicken, beef, shrimp, and crispy spring roll

C12 crispy spring rolls (pork)
S8 bánh mì (vietnamese sandwich)

freshly grilled meat with lettuce, pickled carrots,
cucumber, and cilantro on a crisp french roll. choice
of pork, chicken, or tofu

drinks.

P9

our most popular dish! rice noodles, eye round
steak, brisket, tendon, beef meatballs
rice noodles, eye round steak

phở tái bò viên

rice noodles, eye round steak, beef meatballs

phở sa tế

rice noodles, eye round steak, ﬁve-spice seasoning

phở tái nạm

rice noodles, eye round steak, brisket

phở gà

rice noodles, shredded chicken breast (in beef broth)

hủ tiếu nam vang (saigon street noodle)

a vietnamese classic with a bit of everything - clear
noodles, shrimp, chicken, pork, ﬁsh ball, quail egg

mì hoành thánh(wonton noodle soup)
egg noodles, wontons, sliced roast pork

hủ tiếu đậu hủ (tofu noodle soup)
rice noodles and tofu in chicken broth

P10 hủ tiếu rau cải (vegetable noodle soup)

rice noodles, mixed vegetables (veggie broth available)

P11 mì đô biển (seafood noodle soup)

egg noodles, shrimp, ﬁsh ball, squid, crab stick

P12 tom yum (thai hot and sour soup)

rice noodles, tomatoes, shrimp in spicy, tangy soup

P13 phở shrimp

rice noodles, shrimp

P14 tom yum tofu

rice noodles, tomatoes, tofu in vegan vegetable broth

lunch specials.

all lunch specials include your choice of soup, roll, and rice

1. soup

L1
L2
L3
L4
L6
L8

egg drop
hot & sour
wonton

2. roll

veg crispy roll
shrimp roll

3. rice

crispy orange peel chicken
chicken mixed vegetables
sesame crispy chicken
vietnamese curry chicken
garlic chicken
tangy tom yum

choice of chicken or shrimp (zesty tom yum sauce)

L10 lemongrass stir fry

choice of shrimp, beef, or chicken (lemongrass sauce)

soft drinks

coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale, dr pepper, root beer

iced tea (unsweetened)
apple juice
lemonade
sparkling water (perrier)
vietnamese iced coffee (cà phê sữa đá)
young coconut juice
thai iced tea
hot tea

L11 tofu mixed vegetable

choice of brown, curry, garlic, or lemongrass sauce

all stir-fried noodles and rice dishes do not come with rice. please
inform us of any peanut allergies; extra $2 for house or beef

L13 pho 1 egg noodle stir fry

choice of chicken, shrimp, or vegetable (contains egg)

L14 pho 1 fried rice

choice of chicken, pork, shrimp, or veg. (contains egg)

choice of black or green (price per person)

milk tea
bubble tea smoothie

spicy dish (choose your desired level of spice)
pho 1 grill customer favorite

freshly blended with chewy tapioca pearls - flavors: taro,
mango, honeydew, green tea, coconut, coffee, strawberry,
watermelon, vanilla, mint chocolate (contains milk)

K12

white
fried

K1

P1

S8

